
Slim Nonfiction Shelf Signs 
Product Contents:

All 91 signs are 7.5” tall, and the “spine” is 1.2” wide. Files are 
editable in Microsoft PowerPoint .pptx format.

• Colors can be 
changed all 
at once with 
a few clicks.

• 8.5” x 11” 
letter paper 
size for 
printing

• Easy-to-print 
PDF file is 
also included.



Slim Nonfiction Shelf Signs 
Product Contents: (continued)

398 and 800’s have option to include 
nonfiction label, or not.



Slim Nonfiction Shelf Signs 
Product Contents: (continued)

398 and 800 have option to include nonfiction 
label, or not. Pets can be 599 or 636.



Slim Nonfiction Shelf Signs 
Product Contents: (continued)

398 and 800 have option to include nonfiction 
label, or not.



Slim Nonfiction Shelf Signs 
Product Contents: (continued)

Blank template is also included to create 
your own topics or subjects.



Dewey 
signs on 

an sample 
shelf*

*Yes, I know the 
books shown are 
biographies. I had 

to improvise 
these photos.

Product in Action Photos:



Teacher’s Notes and Terms of Use
1. These library shelf signs are designed to fit in upcycled VHS video cases

or wrapped around weeded books or encyclopedias. If you don’t have 
any extra video cases, check with your district or public library system. 
If you use weeded books or Demco® book dummies, cover the shelf sign 
with a mylar cover like a dust jacket for best durability.

2. In my own library, I used VHS video cases, but there are other products 
that should fit these signs. I have not tried them myself, but according to 
the dimensions listed on the product page as of January 2023, they will 
work. Do your own research to verify all shelf sign holder dimensions! 

3. Alternatively, you can use only the “spines only” signs, which are 1.2 
inches (or just under 1¼”)  wide. There are 7 spines on each 8.5” x 11” 
letter-size page. You can cut them to fit the following products:
• Demco® Book-Stops™ section markers are 6.5” tall and 1.5” wide, 

so you will have to cut about 1 inch off the bottom. 
oYou can also purchase label holders and the shortened spines 

will slide right into them.
• Gressco clip-on book supports are also 6.5” tall and 1.5” wide, so 

they also require cutting about 1 inch off the bottom.
oTheir label holders can be purchased here, and you should 

choose the “flat” option.
• Demco® wedge shelf markers and Demco® library shelf markers

are both 6” high, so you will have to cut about 1.5” off the bottom of 
the spines. 
o I would recommend printing on adhesive sticker paper with a 

laser printer to make these work best. 
oYou can cover the sticker with clear packaging tape, book 

repair tape, or label protectors for durability.
• Demco® plastic square shelf markers and The Library Store 

heavy-duty plastic shelf markers are both 8.5” tall, so no trimming 
is needed. Printing on adhesive sticker paper and covering with tape 
as described above is still recommended.

Please note: The products linked are available as of January 2023. If you make a purchase 
through the affiliate links in these notes, I may receive a small commission.

https://www.demco.com/demco-reg-book-dummy
https://www.demco.com/demco-reg-book-stops-trade-section-markers
https://www.demco.com/label-holders-for-demco-reg-book-stops-reg-section-markers
https://www.demco.com/gressco-clip-on-book-supports
https://www.demco.com/gressco-clip-on-book-supports
https://www.demco.com/demco-reg-wedge-shelf-markers
https://www.demco.com/demco-reg-library-shelf-markers
https://amzn.to/3w4SxVV
https://amzn.to/3eByeFS
https://www.thelibrarystore.com/product/82-0251/shelf-markers


Teacher’s Notes and Terms of Use
(continued)

4. The Dewey nonfiction signs are printed 1 per page/slide on letter-size 
paper (8.5” x 11”), and they wrap around the whole video case cover or 
book cover. 

5. You can duplicate any sign by right-clicking on the PowerPoint slide,
and selecting “duplicate” to create your own too.

6. You may modify, delete, and replace any of the clipart, images, or text.
It is ALL editable!  See this video tutorial on how to quickly and easily 
change the color scheme of all the signs at once.

7. The fonts are embedded in the PowerPoint file, so you should be able to 
use them, but in case you need to install them on your computer, they 
are Franklin Gothic Demi Cond and Prompt. 

• Franklin Gothic Demi Cond comes with most Microsoft Office 
installations, but can be found online to download (check the font 
license when downloading to make sure personal and educational 
use is okay).

• Prompt is a free Google font you can download in multiple 
thicknesses. This product uses the regular and medium ones.

8. Terms of Use – This product is copyrighted by Collette J. / Mrs. J in the 
Library.  By purchasing this product, you are purchasing a one-user 
license, so please do not share this product with others.  Feel free to 
edit any of the TEXT (not graphic) content according to your needs.  

9. Graphics Terms of Use – This product was created using licensed 
graphics from several graphics/clipart artists (listed on last page). It is a 
violation of copyright law to “lift” or remove the graphics for other 
purposes. To obtain your own license, visit the artists’ websites.

10. Want more practical tips and inspiration for your library? Sign up for 
my email newsletter, and I’ll send you helpful blog posts, resources, and 
occasional product news right to your inbox!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLU8R8ZqFEpIP15GBUdwHDdrjIC9kfgSkB
https://fontsgeek.com/fonts/Franklin-Gothic-Demi-Cond-Regular
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Prompt
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/?utm_source=product_notes_page&utm_medium=website_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/email-newsletter-sign-up?utm_source=product_tou&utm_medium=email_signup_link


Thank you for 
checking out 

Mrs. J in the Library!
If you found this product helpful or useful, 

please consider writing a review HERE.  
If you have a question/comment about this product, 
please email me at MrsJ@mrsjinthelibrary.com, and 

I will do my best to address your needs.

More Products from Mrs. J in the Library…

Or get the matching
Slim Alphabet Shelf Signs

This work is copyrighted by Collette J. / Mrs. J in the Library. 
By purchasing this product, you are purchasing a one-user license.  

Feel free to modify any of the TEXT materials for use in your classroom.  
Images may NOT be removed from the product.

All clipart and graphics are from Empty Jar 
Illustrations, Pixabay, Microsoft Office clipart, 

and/or licensed from DepositPhotos.

https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/product/slim-nonfiction-dewey-signs#tab-reviews
mailto:MrsJ@mrsjinthelibrary.com
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/product/slim-alphabet-library-signs/?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=product_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/product/slim-alphabet-library-signs/?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=product_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=website_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/product/trivia-question-research-center/?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=product_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/product/library-catalog-passport-unit?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=product_link&utm_campaign=catalog_passport_unit
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Empty-Jar-Illustrations
https://pixabay.com/
https://depositphotos.com/
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=website_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/product/nonfiction-dewey-library-signs/?utm_source=product_promo_page&utm_medium=product_link
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Empty-Jar-Illustrations


About Collette J. 
Mrs. J in the Library

I’m a teacher-librarian with 
over a decade of experience teaching 

information fluency and research skills to 
elementary students.

I believe teacher-librarians and library spaces should 
inspire and empower students to create, as well as 

read, research, and think critically.  I teach with 
literature-based activities in K-2 classes and library 

centers in grades 3-5, in additional to teaching 
collaboratively with classroom teachers and 

managing my library’s physical and digital spaces. You 
can find me online at MrsJintheLibrary.com.

Because every library and every school is different, 
all of my products are editable so that my customers 

can modify them for their students’ needs.  If you 
have any questions about one of my products, please 

don’t hesitate to contact me.

https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=bio_page_website_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/contact/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=bio_page_contact_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=bio_page_website_link
https://www.instagram.com/mrsjinthelibrary/
https://www.youtube.com/@mrsjinthelibrary
https://www.facebook.com/MrsJintheLibrary/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mrs-J-In-The-Library?utm_source=Product_Bio_Page&utm_campaign=TPT_Store_link
https://mrsjinthelibrary.com/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=bio_page_website_link
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